
Acts: Barrier Breaking Faith 

Chapter 9:32- Chapter 11:26 

“The Gospel for All: No Favoritism”    

The rock is back... Peter is on the scene.  

9:32-35 Healing Leads to Salvations    

At times the message was given credibility by healing/miracles, and at other times 

healing/miracles gained attention, an introduction to the message of salvation. The 

power of God is at work in both instances. People were healed and saved.  

9:36-43 Good Things for a Gracious, Charitable Woman  

The Holy Spirit is at work powerfully because of the faith to ask, and the obedience 

of Peter. Tabitha, also known as Dorcas is raised from the dead. Mk. 2:5; Jn. 14:13 

There are times when bad things seem to happen to good people and good things 

seem to happen to bad people. Do we trust God regardless of how events turn out? 

Cf: Philippians 1:21 

Our former MTBA Dir. of Missions, Robert May, who was known for doing and 

encouraging doing good things for people in Disaster Relief work, died from COVID 

in December. He was not raised back to life on earth, but was raised to his eternal 

home in heaven. God’s plan takes various directions for people.  Some die, some live. 

At the end of the faith-based movie, Greater, a tribute of flowers placed on a high 

school football field after the death of a young man of 22, simply said, “We Trust”. 

The main character was a young man of great faith named Brandon Burlsworth, who 

died in a car accident after having just been drafted into the NFL. Throughout the 

movie, through flashbacks there were many questions by family and friends about 

the fairness of a good man dying young as he was about to enter into a lucrative 

career which he had “earned” by overcoming many odds through hard work and 

remaining a man of integrity as a follower of Christ. “We Trust” was a statement 

about our little perspectives that see life’s events apart from the big picture of God’s 

plan and our trust of God for today, and the tomorrow of eternal life. Even when we 

don’t have all the answers, wrong and right seem flipped upside down, and chaos 

seems to reign,  God has a plan,  and I hope you are among those who can say, “we 

trust.” 

Whether God raises the dead, as was done for Dorcas, or a person is taken to their 

heavenly home, we are called to Trust God, His love, and perfect plan. He can see all 

and we can only see things from a small perspective. Will, “We Trust”?    

10:1-33 Good Things for a Generous, God-Fearing, Gentile Man    

God knows all and pays attention to those who worship Him. 2 Samuel 2:25-26; 

Lamentations 3:25-26; 2 Chronicles 16:9.     

A good man needed an apostle to grow in his understanding of God’s plan of salvation 

that is intended for all who need to be saved. God’s Grace was given to an apostle so 

that grace could be extended to a God fearing man and His family.  



Once again we find Peter correcting Jesus (Cf. Mt. 16:22). He speaks before he thinks. 

God patiently speaks to Peter three times (:16) as in John 21:15-19, where Jesus 

asked Peter three times “Do you love me?” Peter affirmed he did, and Jesus’ final 

statement was, “Follow me.” What has God repeated to you? Are you following His 

lead?  

God has a great “sense of humor,” in that Peter would have remembered that it was 

a Roman Governor named Pilate who sentenced Jesus to death by crucifixion. Now, 

Peter is asked to go to a Roman centurion to share the gospel. Cf. Lk. 7:1-10 

God used a dream or vision to clear up Peter’s short sidedness regarding the gospel. 

On one hand he was staying in the house of a tanner, an unclean man. On the other 

hand, Peter would not violate kosher laws regarding food. Cf. 1 Timothy 4:4; 6:17. 

Is there an area of our life that needs educating or informing so that we will be a 

willing bold witness for Christ and generous in good deeds. Cf. 1 Timothy 6:17-19.             

10:34 I truly understand that God does not show favoritism. Paul speaks to this 

regarding judgement, and grace for salvation in Romans 2:2-11 and Galatians 3:28. 

In a day when society seems to be intent on segmenting our society and creating 

false narratives about people and history through the Critical Race Theory and the 

1619 Project, the gospel that saves, unites and builds cooperation and community is 

needed more than ever. 
 

10:34-48 A sermon follows that leads to the Holy Spirit showing up and being poured 

out upon the new Gentile believers. Baptism followed. God gave testimony that their 

salvation was real and legit. Then they gave testimony through their baptism.  

11:1-18 An “upset apple cart” defended.  

An uproar was heard because God was saving Gentiles too. Ephesians 2:15-16 says 

that the wall is torn down and there is one new man, one new family of God. God’s 

plan of reconciliation was a surprise and shock. He extends grace to the unexpected. 

Are there lessons for us today? 
 

11:19-26 The Messiah is the Savior to the World  

In the birth story the angels declare ...good news of great... joy that a ...Savior was 

born for you who is the Messiah, the Lord, Luke 2:10-11. In John 1:29, John the 

Baptist says of Jesus, ...Here is the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the 

world! John 3:16 declares, For God so loved the world He gave His one and only Son 

that whoever believes in Him will not perish but have eternal life. In John 4:42 the 

Samaritan people declare that Jesus ...really is the Savior of the world. There is a 

theme here involving the words Savior and World. 
 

In Christ, the chosen people of God are now made up of Jew and Gentile. 1 Peter 2:9 

says the church is to declare God’s praises to the world.  
 

The text now transition from Peter to Barnabas and Saul who continue the ministry 

to the Gentiles. We next find Peter back in Jerusalem leading the church there.  

 


